Regulation of rat kidney mitochondrial metabolism in acute acidosis.
Proximal tubular ammoniagenesis is amplified under conditions of acute and chronic metabolic acidosis. Current hypotheses postulate that alterations in intracellular pH (pHi) or in the pH gradient across the inner mitochondrial membrane (delta pHm) influence mitochondrial glutamine metabolism. Enhanced glutamine transport across the inner mitochondrial membrane might constitute a key regulatory factor in acidosis. To examine changes in delta pHm, a technique was used to determine pHi and intramitochondrial pH (pHm) simultaneously. Regulation of the enzyme alpha ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (alpha KGDH) was assessed by evaluating enzyme activity at varied levels of medium pH, Ca++, and adenosine diphosphate (ADP). The results indicate that pHi decreased with an acid external pH. A fall in pHi correlated to increase activity of alpha KGDH associated with increased affinity for the substrate, alpha KG. Increments in either buffer Ca++ or ADP concentration increased enzyme affinity for alpha KG at pH 7.6 but not at pH 6.8. These results, compatible with previous reports, indicate that pH, Ca++, and ADP are effectors of the enzyme alpha KGDH. Alterations in pH across the inner mitochondrial membrane might augment flux through alpha KG by accelerating glutamine metabolism. Increased alpha KG oxidation over the range of 10 to 500 mumol/L Ca++ concentration is compatable with data for Ca++ regulation reported for the solubilized enzyme. These studies provide evidence that the above factors, through enhancing alpha KGDH activity, participate in regulation of ammoniagenesis during states of acidosis.